Declaration of Endorsement
of
The WSAVA’s Position Statement on
Equitable Access to Veterinary Therapeutics for
Veterinarians Globally

The (insert association name) fully supports the WSAVA’s 2017 Position Statement, setting out the importance of ensuring equitable access to veterinary therapeutics for the treatment of companion animals for veterinarians globally.

Following a thorough review, the (insert association name)’s Board of Directors formally endorsed the Position Statement during its meeting on (insert date).

The (insert association name) supports the WSAVA’s view that the ready access by veterinary professionals to diagnostics and therapeutic modalities is the foundation of proper patient care, but that many veterinarians around the world experience frustration in accessing the products they need. As a result, many thousands of animals do not receive optimum treatment or suffer needlessly. We endorse the WSAVA’s Position Statement and support the approach of its new Therapeutics Guidelines Group in tackling this critical global welfare issue.
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